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TELEGRAPHIC.
IIASTi.KX MUTES.

TIip Unity Trlnt.
I)k Kami, Sept. 10.- - -- In tho trial of Henry

Qully for tlio mnnlor of Cornelia Chishohu,
tho prosecution nt 1 o'clock yesterday rented
its caso. Tho object of tho prosecution hud
been to establish tho theory of n con-

spiracy on tho part of tho tlofcndant and
other to kill Chlsholm, Ullmcr and lloson-bati-

nnd that in carrying it into effect,
tboy killed Cornelia ond other persons. An
attempt Is being niado to show that tho
night after tho burial of John W. dully, a
mooting of conspirators was held at tho gin
liouso of John Uully to maturo planH for
carrying tho conspiracy Into i fleet; but tho
Ktnto'H witnesses t( stilled thnt tho object of
that meeting was nothing inoro than tn dis-

cuss tho practicability of n body of citizens
going to Do Kalb tho following day to assist
in tho arrest of Chlsholm nnd otherri,chnrgcd
with tho murder of John W. Qnlly, nbould
they resist and assistance bo necessary,

Tlio lliillloii I'miil.
Waiiikoton, Sept. 11. In anticipation of

nn unusual heavy arrival of foreign coin and
bullion nt Now York, tho Secretary of tlio
Treasury hns increased tho bullion fund nt
tho assay ofllco ten million dollars In order
to farilltnto tho prompt ixchango of foreign
coin for U. K. legal tender.

I Iti it tit it unci Com liny,
Auiiuny, Kopt. 11, A npeclal HajH that n

met ting hns been arrange d between (iourtney
nnd his Imclicr, and llanlau and his

at tho oftico til A.T. tfoulc, donor
of tin' SfJ.dOO imrw. in llorhnurr on l'rlday.
Tho location, tUntnucc, dato and terms of tint
raco will bo settled, ai.dartlrlcH of agreement
drawn nnd hlgmd. Cliiiutituiiuii lalio In
favored by tho Ilaiihin parly.

lust ice ('lilitriiliii-itii'it- .

Nl.vv Yoiik, Scut 11. Tim lleiald nays:
It Iiiiii jtiht In mi liisconrid, ixcijit liy thnso
who oto iutirrsted in i.e'cplng tho matter
diirk, that about 'M itiilirlmciits for

nnd luurd.-- in tlio CliUlmlm ease, lmvo
slumbered iiudistuibeil In county
for two jiars, no iiirtMrthnvlpi; been uiado.
In Mich ii eouuty the development of tho Ya-

zoo pi. in vviisliiuvltitblo.
IV tor ItitiH In

Ati.inta, Kept. II, A fatal fever U raging
In tho counties of Toll;, l'aulillng and Har-
rison, and within u fuwiliiys over lllty men

vu died In mi excliiolvily rural population,
Tho victims oro mostly jouug men, Thoso
iittacbud sullVr tenibly, tlio tongue turning
bl.iok nnd swelling liiiublo tho Hire, and
blood oozing from their mouth nnd cars,
Immediately after d( nth tho bodies lecomo
spotted and discolored. Of 29 rases under
ono plijuiclan's treatment not ouo recovered
nnd llio greatest alarm and distress provnlls
and tho lover Is steadily Hprcadiug.

Tilt) Mtiliitt r.lrvllou,
Nkw YotiK, Kept. 11. Tho following nro

(ho very latest figures from tho Mnino elec-
tion: Tho volo cast for governor iu 370
towns Is 121,271, divided as follows: Davis,
C2,CS2: Hinllh, 1'J.Ull; (lareclon, lH.Cil);
Hcuttcrlug, 2ID. Tho rcmaiiiing 123 towns
cast tho following voto last j ear: Connor,
n,2()l; Kniith, 1,00.1; (larcilon, 3,25!): total
13, U23, Tho opposition tn tho ltepiiblicnus
bad ii majority hi (heso toMim lust jenr of
2,012.

.eii liirh Itcititirriilli' i'oiiTt'iiHuii.
Ktiiai-usi'- , Ki lit. 11. Tho b.illotfor (lover-no- r

rcsiiltiH): Whulo uuinber of voles, III) 1;
iieei usury tn u ihulco, 1,'ii; Itobiuson, 212:
Klocuin, fiO; ClitUon N. Totter, 1; llotu-Ho- n

Htymoiir, 1. rio tho rhuitmnii declared
liiicuiH llobinsini the iiomiueo for goMruor.
Cheer.

('out u moved that tlio nomination bo
made iiuiiiiIiiioiih; curried with but two or
thr.'o objections.

.Itonr Mrliilt.
'W'Asiuxtiros, Kipt. 12. Iliirchnid, dirxtor

of tlio mint, bus issued n circular with a view
of prepuilng statistics relative to the produc-
tion nud consumption of i;o!d mid silver, inU-lu- g

thoso eiiiphoe'd in arts and manufacture
to liirulsii statements showing their early
or monthly eoiituuiptloii of U.K. coin, native
bullion, or of mituU obtained from old
manufactured M tides. 1'ull and speeitlo In-- 1

foruiatiou on tbeso points U regarded of vast
liiiporliiuco in its boarlng upon tho economy
and history of tho metallic currency of this
country.

Itovcitiic litrpils.
Aggrcgato internal revenuo reoelpls from

nil sources up to nnd Including show
mi increase of $72,000 our the correspond-
ing period of last year,

.Mukiitf liiitc tl (Jrt't'iitmi'M'ri.
Hoiton, Kept. 12. The State Convention

ol the untloi!.il Greenback labor party
ut raueuil Halt The follow-

ing ticket wan placed iu nomination; Tor
(lovornor, llenjimlii 1'. llutler; Lieutenant
Governor, Weiidoll l'hillips; Trensuier,
Wilbur 1'. Whitney; Auditor, Davis J. King:
Kecretary of Ktitt', Joiiathuu Arnold; At-

torney General, Horace II, Surgeut,
.Vtreetilily lliiHiluleit.

MiivrmniMtr, Ala., Kept. 12. A man
named lluiles wan sontentcd to bo hanged nt
Athens but the case was appealed to
the supremo court next term and sentence
mispcudtd. HulleH killed his wife nnd uar
rowly isciped 1) lulling at tho time, Three
thousand people uemliled y at noon,
broke the jail uml took Italics half u mile
out of town (or tho purpose of hanging him,
but no ouo would tie the knot. Tho sheritl
then jumped into a wagon, pistol iu hand,
wild drove Unties back to town and lodged
him iu jail. Tho croud slowly dispersed,

.liter) I it ml llrmellrnu 'unoullii.
1Iai.tiuoi.k, Kept, 12. Tho ltepubllciin

State 1'iiuuutlou was held in Con-coidt- rt

Hull. There was nn unusually full
attendance nnd Milton G. Urner was made
president,

Creswell vins nom-
inated (or governor, but h declined nt his
private nlbtirs requlro Ids entire time and'

mid named James A. Gray, of How.
nrd county, for goveruer:

Tho nomination of Gray wan received with
the wildest npplatue, nud bo was made the
candidate for governor by acclamation.

Samuel MolUberwas nominated for comp-
troller; 1'rancU M. Darby for attorney-genera- l

uud J. 1. McCullough for elerk of tho
court of upjKuU.

Ttio IVvcr.
WismxeiTov, Ht-r-t. 13 A tcle'craui to the

Kutloiul Uoaid of Health rcpotU live new
eues of jvllou- - fever at Morgtiu City nud two
mild etties iu tho iufecteel dutilct lu New
OrleAU.

Ths Secretary of the Treasury ban decided
Hint assistant inspectors of Btcam vessels nro
incompetent, under tho law, to sign certifi-
cates of inspection.

Mruriif, Sept. 12. Costs, twonty-onc- ;

dontlii, four; vvculhcr favorablo.
Nkw Youk, Sept. 12th.

W. J. Smith, Acting r"resltlcut of tho
Howard Association, Memphis: I send you
by telegraph an additional 83.000

Jat Gould.

I'OKKIGX SEWS.

Iiuiteiitlliii; Mtrlkrn,
I.nvnnv. Hclit. 1 1. Iron nmxtirn rif f.nn.

Inrksbiro nud Ayridiiro reject tho demand of
for an increaso of wages until

tlio prico ot iron exceeds oil Bullllngs per
ton, Ono-thir- d of tho furnaces nro to bo
blown out, masters bclloving tho rovlval in
tho Iron trado only temporary,

g winders in the Ashton cotton
mills havo almost dttcrmincd on n strike. If
weavers do not Mrlko with tho winders they
will in almost every caso bo locked out.
I'unds of tho winders union will possibly

them to contlnuo tho strugglo for two
months or moro. Tho weavorg could not
possibly remain ho long without experienc-
ing great privations. Card-roo- hands will
doubtless bo locked out when tho strugglo
ut'giiiB, a live per cent, reduction in wuges
has been posted In tho Lancaster mills and
short tlmo nnd reduction of wages In tho
mills near Stockport. Opcratoreof twolargo
mills at Mosscly havo struck against reduc-
tion posto.1 nt other mills.

I mil it ,

A special dispatch from India says thnt
tuo regiments of Highlanders nnd two regi-
ments of natlvo troops are moving up the
Knrnm valley, nnd that two regiments of un-
live cavalry and ono llrillih nud two natlvo
regiments of Infantry mo now on their way
to tho Kiiram valley.

Tho statement that tho r.cpoyr. who wcro
With tho embassy v ro left nhvo Is disbe-
lieved.

Spring MIii-m- I it I'lilliiro.
Toiionto, Sept. 11, spring wheat in On-

tario has been n signal failure Injured by
midgo, w cavil nnd runt.

MiliJiii; Out.
Hvkooon, Sept. 12. A government

steamer has left Mnudoluy, bringing down
tho htaiT of (hu llritish residency nt that
iilace, fears being entertained tint King
'J lie nan vvotilil lullow the exnmplo set nt
Cabiil by mniiiaeriing the embassy.

riu'itlntf t'l;urs,
London, Kept. 12. Tho Viceioy of India

tedi'grnpliri a (.kolch of military iirrangemciitH
under date of September lllli. Gin.
Koberts will havo 0,COU mon, consisting of
two brigades of Infantry mid ouo of cavalry.
This firco takes posBentslon of tho country
(torn hhutnrgartcru p.tsn to Cnbul, uud from
Hhutargaiteii pass to Thull. Tho country
will be held by 1,000 lucu under Gull.
Gordon, nnd tho Khybcr line from
to Ghiilldniiiuk will bo protected by 0,G00
men lu addition to tho I'cshnwur garrison.
This fnrco will provide a movable column to
hold J.iggnlallal: mid commuuicnto with
C'abul resirvcs nt rtshuvvtir lbiwtil. l'lirnl
will number 5,001) men. Tho above force
will represent u division capable of meeting
all opposition. It will have its headquar-
ters nt C'abul, and nn nrtny lino to tho bnso
of l'chhnuur. It will lmvo n second lino by
way of Shutargarteu till that pass Is closed,
alter which Gen. ItobcrU will look for main-
tenance to Cubul and 1'oshawur. Tho
Khvbcr column In Inactive) organization.
Troops nro now ndvnuclng to occupy Dukka,
Guides aro pinning on (o llazawnl, A

ut Allahabad saya orders nro to
occupy Cnbul with or without tho Ameer's
consent,

Tim Mitr text lii 1'rnurr.
1'iusck, Kpt. 12. Twenty-eigh- t million

frillies worth of Trench gold will leavo for tho
United States this week. Iu n dotullcd an-
nual statement relativ e to the Trench harv est,
IMcinue, n great agricultural authority, says
that it has been very good in four depart-
ments, good lu seven, fair in 21, poor iu 40,
bad iu in, This j car tho aggregate crop will
bo ninety million hectolitres ngnlust ninety-liv- e

million last) oar. This will inako neces-
sary tho luipuilutioii of live or blx million
hectolitres.

I'miiierx DtKt-rttt- i i:iilitnil,
Lomkiv, Kept, 12. A party or farmers

railed Irum Liverpool for Canada to
investigate tho ndvaiitiges tif settUmeut III
the Dominion, They represent lloxeburgli-shire- -,

lloMWlckbhlro uud Duiufiioshtru, Scot-hu-

Duih.iiii, Ciiniberbiiiil mid Yorkshire;
l'.ngland; also the easiern and Houtherii
couiiliisof Tngl.ind mid rev cral districts of
Ireland.

TAClTIClOAbT.

Kitlliit'li'N rrotfriiniuir,
Kan TiUM-we-- Kept. 11. Dr. Kalloch,

major elect, huviug enjoyed n hearty break-
fast this morning, and sitting up comfort-
ably lu bed, attended by his vrite, allowed
himself to be interviewed em tho work he has
cut ant for himself when ho Assumes the
reins of office. "I imi glad," said tho doctor,
"to be able to say n few words. I nin getting
better all the time. I believe I could get up
now nud dress myself if tho plijsiclaus would
only let me. Siuco the people have bouoied
me with their choice, I havo had but one
wish nnd that Is to serve them fultblully nnd
honchtly iu all things, I shall be assisted by
true men In some of the other cxecutivo de-
partments to carry out the reforms which
are uredod, 1 hope a Wo that tho now super-
visors nud school directors will try to redeem
their respective boards from old reproaches
(hat have been attached to them in tho past.
1 intend to go to (ho bottom of uverj thing lu
the dlschargii of my official duties. I havo
no fricuds to reward, no enemies to punish
nud uo viudlctlve feelings to gratify, I have
long been satisfied that the people of thli
city have been unreasonably burdoued by
excessive taxation, aud ulso by too heavy
charges for water nud gas. Whatever U fair
uud just to water aud gas companies, people
will cheerfully render, but moro than this I
shall, on their behalf, resist. 1 am iu fall
sympathy with the YVorUnguieu's party in
their policy of retrenchment, ind I shall uso
all my official power to effect thorough reform
in this direction,

'('lie ! runt ltee'rtloii.
In pursuance with tho action of ft confer-

ence withelliieus last evening nt the Talaco
Hotel, 11 ay or Drjaut appoiuted 11 members
of the 15 to constitute the executive commit-te- o

for the Grant reception, The reuinlulug
four will be appointed this evening. Those
electee! are. Governor elect IVrklm. V, 11,

It. H trues, Samuel Wilsou, Wm. T, Cole-inii-

Tlburclo Turrott, J. T. Jncksou, Johu
Johu ltotcufcld, Clam Sprvckeh,,

John 11, Wise, and W, W. Montague.
'I lie Jt'Onnette,

The schooner Ounrdasla, which arrived
In port to-d- from Kiuak, reports that tho
Hemic tt Arctic exploring steam yacht Jean-uctt- e

sullt-- from Omulatdu for ut. Michaels
ut" JO A. M. on Ausuut Oth. At St.

the Je.tunetto vvns to take ou board
Tipiliuaux, dojs, idotglis and other articles
to complete her out 111 for u cruls) to the
North Tole,

WmDAMETTE FARMER.
Children Poisoned.

TJeiaii, Sept. 11. Three children of John
McGrnth, living near this place, wcro pois-
oned by eating bread and milk, tho milk be-

ing fresh nnd warm from tho cow. Soon
after tho llttlo ones had cnten their usual
supper they complained of feeling sick.
Trom tho symptoms, tho mother, who was
Mono nl tho time, concluded thnt they wero
poisoned, gnvo such remedies ns she had nt
hand, saving ono by tho uso of warm water
nnd Bait. Tho other tuo littlo girls, aged
two nnd seven, dying in convulsions. Tho
cow nlso had spasms, leading the doctor to
tho conclusion that tho animal had been
poisoned,

lo Itccclv Ocii. ilrnnt.
San Francisco, Sept. 12. Tho coramlttco

of arrangements having iu chargo prepara-
tions for tho reception of General Grant
met at tho I'nlaco Hotel this afternoon. A
communication was received from tho Pacific
Mail Steamship Company tendering tho uso
of tho steamer China to meet the City of

no

Tokio outsido of heaels, and ofl'orinp to j admired splendid mansions which
ns to j recently erected there,

of expected i flimiljnry Dttroc,
Goodall, l'crklns & also ,

,

poso In circumstances scorns to mo Tartsians in
them to withdraw offer cf steomor quarter aro very lazy, to their

of California. Tho Taclfio club shop: , ni this of elav."
minounciiiK their Intcu .alto sent n letter

lion ot cruising seaward with n squadron to
escort tho City of Tokio on arrival. Tho
various offers wcro accepted. Tho sonso of

meeting was that In view of recep-
tion being In day timo It should bo de-

cidedly nautical in character, and a dcslro
was expressed that overy ono owning n sail
In harbor should spread it on bay in
honor of tho ovcut.

Llko All tho Host.

dear," tnid Mrs. .Toblinli

evening, "vvlion c.in I go ? '
Inst

Tht' lady referred to it visit to Califor-

nia which who been contemplating
for mouths.

"How soon you want to go i" in-

quired Mr. Jobliuk, looking up fiotn
Ohronicle, nnd beiiovolently gazing
through his sjicclacli'S upon tho p.u titer
ot Ins wallet.

"dust na soon us over I tcplicd
the huly eagerly.

"Let's hee," Mud Joblink, pulling out
his pencil proceeding to figute.
"Mebbo in throo weel8, Mnriar, mobbo
four," niM hu contiuueil to .figure.

"l'our we(tl;3," inured Mrs. J., in
a disappointed undcitonc.

"Ah, I know vvhnt'll fiv it, Mnriar,"
Eiiddunly exclaimed tho old gentlenmu,
to.ssiug ids piper nud pencil, "I'll
rcII Ilolcher. I'm o1 pnyin'
iinscssincutH. You can Unit day utter

i"
Mrs. Jabliul: burst into teniu

bleKfl mo I" cried tho bowildered
Joblink, "vvlin. on euith'ii tho matter,
Mnrinrl"

"Von oo oo-o- o want mo to go
nwny, you biuto I Hoo-o- oo 1"

An hour later nn elderly gentlemnn
might havo seen iu it leading taloon

his hat jammed on tho of
hlad nnd Ids' Ctuviit untied, inviting all
hands to drink. Virginia Chronicle.

Allbrd to Marry.

(Jirls, you hear this! Many good
men mo crying, "Can't afford to marryl"
Why 1 "Kxpenso of supporting n wife."
Why support n wifo? Might not wives
bo or partly hoi
Isn't thcro nomcthiug wrong iu this
Kystem which makes mntrimony de-

pendent ou it man's ability to pny
wifo'd expenses 1 1h it not filling

tho laud with old maids 1 Hns it not
douo for tho half enntuiy? Who
marry most? What r.tco? Tho people
vvhnenio nothing fur keeping style.
Tho foreign-botn- , whoso women tin n to
uud tend tho shop. Tho cultivated
American is not tho marrying man. llo
like'Stho goods on exhibition, but they're
too costly for his o cry-da- wear.
I U'tice, oft they rcin-iii- i on tho counter
until shopworn. This is it crying evil.
Our best men nro not marrying, o

so mnny of nro saying,
"Vou tako mo for better, for
worse, to cd nii, to clotho me, to warm
tuo to keep mo clad iu the fashion, to
givo mo it liouso proportiou.tto to my
style, to keep mo in pin money, nnd I
will condescend to livo with you,
tako your money, nud nothing to
earn moro, and to lamont, if nnvthing
goes wrong, that 1 didn't marry Lotter,
and you must regard it ns it great fnvor
on part." Tho man you
pretty badly, but it'a heavy n con-

tract. Things must bo rearranged so
that can carry moro of your end of
tho log.

A Change

Isn't it about timo that our humorous
artists stopped portraying Undo Sam as
a lone, lean, specimen of humanity,
nnd akotchinx Hull as n tat. round.

liereon, weighing nbout two him- -

ilreel nml pounds! Sinco Undo a.itn
is sending Johu Hull ship loads of bread-stuff- s

out of his plentiful store to keop
tlio Uriton starving, it seems to us
that thing should bo vico versa just
now Undo S,tm tlio fat person nml .1 ohn
Dull tho lean, hungry-lookin- g individual.

Nor. Her.

No Moro StnroU for Balnea.

Dabiei have been starved long enough
on such starchy foods ns arrow root,
which contain scarcely any nourishment,
nurses nnil doctors to the contrary, not-
withstanding, nnd ii wisrt nnil
public opinion Ins about concluded that I me."

Napoleon.

li'npolcon very fonel of walking
the streets of Paris incognito, iu scnicli
of nelvcnturcs. On tlie.o occasions he
generally woio n, round lint nnil
lilue, great coat, in which in.i npjicar-nnc- o

was not altogether jiropossessing.
In consequenco of this ho was occasion-

ally recciveel with a ooolncps anil indif-

ference, to which, in propria persona, ho
was unaccustomed.

Ono morning Miortly heforo Christ-
mas ho roso as early ns bovcii, nnd
companicel by Duroc, grand marehnl of
tho palace, who woro tho Haino sort of
disgiiiso as Niipolcon, loft tho Tttillicrics

ns day breaking. After a walk
through tho vcnilome, tlienco to
tho ltuo do Napoleon, whero ho much

the tho
obtain cnblo advices from Yokohama )ia been

nrrlval the ti with ho
Co. ten- -
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Discoursing thus tney arrived nt tlio
Chinrso bath rooms, which liad beeu ro--

contly painted nnd embellished. As
they wcro criticising tho decorations of
tho exterior tho cafe, which bolonged to
tho establishment, opened.

"Suppose wo enter nnd breakfast
here," said Napoleon to Duroc. "What
elo you say 1 lias not your walk given
you an nppelito 1"

"atre, it is too cat ly : it is only eight
o'clock."

"Ilnh bah I Your watch is nlvvayn
too hlovv. As for tne, I am quito him- -

gry. Alter wnnt wo can leturn iiouie.
"Tay, and lot us return now.
Then, rising nnd going to tlfb door,

ho began to vlu3tloan Itnliauiccitativc,
nnd endeavored to appear nt ease.

The grand marshal, after fruitlessly
( curdling his pocket", found that, having
drowsed iu haste, ho li.td forgottun his
pun:-- , find ho well know that Napoleon
never carried monny nbout him.

tho waiter camo nud presLittcd
tho bill to tho grand ninr.il ml, yho ttooil
muto with surprise at not being nblo to
disdiargo it, although tho amouiit was
only twelve francs.

Nnpoloou, not knowing what detained
Dm oo, mid not accustomed to bo kept
wailing, saying impatiently.

"Come, make haste, it is late."
Tho grand marshal, now comprehend-

ing tho uuplo.isant situation iu which
ho was placod, nnd thinking that tho
best way to get out of it was to avow
frankly his inability to dischnrgc tho
debt, approached tho mistress of tho
cafo (who sat silont nud indifferent nt
tho counter), and said politely but con-

fusedly
"Madame, tny friend and myself left

homo this morning n littlo precipitatoly;
wo truito forgot to ning our pur5o-b- ut

I givo you my wonl that in nn hour I
will send you tho amount of your bill"

"It may bo so, sir," coldly icplicd tho
lady ; "but l know neither of you, nnd
wo nro overy day taken in iu this man-
ner. Do you think that "

"Madamo," iutcrruiiteel tho grand
marshal, reddening with rago at this
answer, "wo aro men of honor wo aro
otlicors of tho guarvL"

"Oh, yes 1 fino excuses, truly officers
of the guard, indeed 1"

At tlieso worth, uiett of honor nnd of-

ficers of tho guard, which Napoleon had
overheard, ho turned round, nnd iu a
voico which had caused heroM to trem-
ble', demanded

"What is this nil about 1"
Hut nt a sign from Duroc. ho remained

impatiently whero ho was. Tho waiter
now stepped forward nnd volunteered to
bo nnswentblo for tho dnbt with which
assurance tho muticsj of tho cafo was
s.ttiMicd. Dureo regarded tho young
man with surprise, uud drawing from
his pooktt n paid watch encircled with
biilliants, said to him

"My friend, you havo nctcel nobly;
keep this watch till 1 return to recom-
pense you."

"Sir," replied tho waiter, "I havo no
wMi to tako it; 1 foel convinced that
you aro men ot honor.

"ttooil, my friend, , said tho grand
marshal, "you shall never repent your
coufulcnco iu us."

Jle then i "joined tho Emperor.
On thoir way to tho palace, Duroo re-

counted the particulars of tho adventure
to Napoleon, who laughed heartily, nnd
was imn.li pleased by tho generosity of
the poor waiter, who had becomo sccuri
ty for them without knowing who they
wero.

Ou their way to the palace they camo
to th) Tussago des Panoramas, which
was then ouo of tho most elegant pass-
ages or I'orerctl ways in Paris. Tliero a
sliop attt-acte- d tho attention of Napoleon.
It contained n fino collection of porco-lai-n

vases. Two superb vases vvcm ex-

posed to view, and appearing to tho Eru-jier-

very tasteful, he entered tho shop
nnd demanded tho price.

Tlio mititros of tho shop, with a sneer
on her couutennnce, coolly naked htm if
ho wanted to purchase them.

"Why, madame, I should net havo
asked tho price unless I had thought of
purchasing thept r exclaimed rvapoleon,
irritated nt tho cold impudence of the
w oman.

"Four thousand franco not a fat th-

ing less, monsieur."
"Pour thousand franc I That it hor

ribly dear, Madame much too dear fe-- r

thoy havo boen scratched ami punished ; Aud touching hi hut, he was nbout to
long enough by havii.'j starch put in leavn the khop, win n tl.o woman with
their clothes. Soft wool newels no starch, her hau Is in her pttkots, mldod sarvas
neither does we'll washed liuen or nuis-'ca'i-

liu, while tho dainty fouls of tho rote ""rhey cost mo five thousand, but It K
fall with infinitely mon grow if starch better to sell nt a loss in thoso times
has not stillenoil it tuul prepared it to , than starve. Thcro.aro lino eloinga now-tak- o

ou innumerable creases. Always warall the world

complains I Dusincfs is nt a standstill
now, and tho shopkeepers nro ruined;
but wo do not pay lcs3 taxes.

Duiing this address Napoleon's conn-tcnauc- o

bccaino highly expressive his
eyes Hashed, and his cheeks wero Hushed

with rago. At length ho interrupted
her by saying

"Madame, havo you a husband I

Whoioisho? Can Iscohim?"
"Eli I la I la I ilo not bo angry, mon-Bie- r

I I havo a husband, thank hoaven,
but ho is gono to scok money. Hut
what can you wnnt with him whon I am
hero?"

"Enough, madame, enough 1 I wished
to toll your husband that porhaps I
should send for thoso nice vases "

Ho then loft ho shop, disgusted with
tho woman whoso coolness nnd politics
had so much cxaspcrnteel him.

"Faith 1" said he, when ho hnd re
joined Duroc, "I havo had n sound lec
ture Irom a foolish woman, who seems to
attend moro to politics than hor business.
Oh 1 will havo her husband's head
shaved; it is his fault."

Tho Emperor nnd tho grand marshal
now returned to tho Tuillcries, having
both met with adventures, tho ono with
n shopkeeper and tho other with a waiter,

About six weeks after theso occur
rences, Napoleon said ono evening to
Uoroc,

"1 havo nothing to do now; supposo
wo go nnil seo how tho shops look, y,

how did you sottlo the ulnar ut
tho Chinese D.tths V

"Indeed, sire, 1 nm glad you havo
mentioned tho subject, for I had iptito
forgotten nil nbout it."

'That is wrong, Duroc, very
I may bo allowed to forget such trillcs,
but you "

"Sire, I will immediately malm tl.o
amend honornble."

"Ves, do, and let it bo dond in a way
which will please me; you uudei-stnud- .

At tho same timo let tho femalo poli-
tician bo ordered to send hor husband
hero with tho two va-.e- s which I looked
at when I paid her n visit. 1 nm somu-wha- t

iu her debt. Ah ah I 'tis my
turn now, and wo shall seo !"

Duroo h iving given prociso directions
to ono of ti oimpuiinl footmcnligpatched
him to tho D.iins ChinoN, when ho thus
addressed tho mistress of tho cafo

"Madame, did not two gentlemen
hi eakfast hero about six weeka since,
without settling their bill j,"

"Ves, monsieur," replied tho lady,very
much troubled, seeing that tho inquirer
woro the liveiy of the palace.

"Well, madame, thoso gentlemon
woro the emperor and the grand mar-
shal of tho palace. Can I seo tho wait-
er who bccaino sccmity for them 1"

"Yes certainly sir."
Tlio mistress rang tho bell nnd felt

very uneasy; she thought of nothing less,
than going to tho palaco to imploro tho
forgivoness of tho emporor. Whon tlio
waiter appeared tho footman gavo him a
roll of fifty napoleons and said to him,

"In addition lo this, tho grand mar-
shal of tho pilaco has charged mo to say
that if you havo any favor to ask for
yourself or friends ho will bo most hap-
py to grant it"

Tho namo of tho waiter was Dargons;
ho hastened to accept tho kind offer of
tho grand marshal, who instantly mado
him ono of tho imperial footmen. 1 Ie
soon gained tho contidejico of tho Em-
press Josephino ar.d became her speei.il
attendant. After hor divorco ho accom-
panied her to Malmnisou nml singular
elcstiny of men of this timo eventually
entered tho scrvico of vVelliugton in
1811.

After tho visit of tho Dains Chinois,
tho imperial footman leachcel tho Pus-sag- o

eles Panoramas, whon ho entered
the shop of tho voluble woman.

"Sir," said he, addressing tho master,
"you nro requested to go to tho palaco
this instant with tho two vases which
tho emperor inquired tho prico of about
six weeks sinco iu your shop. His Im-
perial Majesty is now waiting for vou."

"Heaven I" ho cried; "I shall bo
shot!'

Then addressing his wtfo, who was
terribly frightened anil unablo to speak,
ho said:

"I havo no doubt that jou, madame,
lmvo been talking polities to tho emper-
or, speaking ill of tho government, us
you always elo; tind this to tho emperor
himself I Whon will you learn to ceasq
your cursed babbling J Ah I I am a lost
uinu I I shall bo shot,"

Hero fright nearly overpowcrod the
poor man, who seemed shocked that his
wifo should have taken the emperor for
a polico spy. Howovcr, ho mustered all
Ids counigo and arrivod with the vases
at the Tuillcries, where ho was immedi-atel- y

ushered into tho prcsenco of
who thus addresseel him:

"So, sir, I havo found yon at last I
am glad to seo you here.'

Then taking from a drawer in his
elesk eight bank notes for a thousand
francs each, ho presented them to the
dealer, who was trembling with fear.and
with difficulty advanced to receive them.
And then, with that peculiar sarcastio
brevity with which ho invariably spoko
when ho wished to reproach, ho added:

"I went tho other elay to your shop.
I bargained for two vases; your wifo
nskeel four thousand francs, telling mo
that thoy cost her five thousand. Well,
although that was a falsehood, I now
givo jou tight thousand; tako them.
There nro four for tho ases nnd four
for jourscli. But tell your wifo if she
eh i . not attend to her domestic affair- -,

irtead of politics, 1 will send her where
tho will bo taken cato of, and you, too,
to teach you both to be moro silent. Go,
sir; that is all I have to say to you
Good dav "

Probably Fatal Acoldcni

An Orosjon X.ndy Wlillo Praottoli
Tlirowing tho Lruuo Inrovvn i

Mustang nnd Probably Fntalt
jurcil.

In tho San Francisco Chroni
Sunday last wo find tho folio
Mrs. Mary Mornn, n middle aged
lady, on a visit from her Oregon
to her i datives iu Alameda nnd C

Costa counties, met with n torrib
cident yesterday morning at wl
known as tho "Kanaka Davis It
some twclvo miles cast of San
nnd nbout tho samo distatico no:
Oakland. Sho was taking lesst
tlnowing the lasso, when tho mt
sho was riding beenmo unmana:
and dashed through tho chaparm
along n precipitous trail nt tho t

his speed. Her friends followt
fast ns possible, nnd after scai
for an hour and a half, foun
woman lying on tho ground in a
of insensibility, her form entnnglci
tho Iniiat, nnd her body drawn t

against a thick growth of chap
wheto it had been draggcet by tho
mustang. She was speedily re
trom her dangerous predicament mi
lied to tho cabin of it Portugucso
herder named Silva, wlicro sho w

stored to consciousness and a phy
sent for. Her left arm wns fou
havo sustained two fractures an
wns badly injured internally,
clothing was torn into shreds an
flesh terribly lacerated. It is th
scarcely possible for her to rccovei

--.. t

Mochnnlcs' Tulr Postponed.
Tho opening of tho Mechanics'

has been postponed until Mi
October 20th, in order to sccut
presence of tlcn. Grant nt tho
opening. With this piriiuout n
nttouilauc?, nnd spec! it trains nnd
running in overy direction, Po
wi'l contain inuio people- than
assembled nt ono time or plnco (

tho North Pauilio Const, nnd it w

ono continued festival of excil
from the timo ho nn ivis until 1

partttre. Wo hope lo see tho
ovont occur.

Xtoricrtort'io Clorl: of tho Uoarel of:
Land Commlsstoncrn.

Mr. MtCornack, clerk ot the 1

makes a report of tho money re.
aud disbursed iu ids office, from Ot

1878 to Sept. 1, 1370, as follows:
Pcliool Punt!, piluclpat ......... 31
School 1 mm, Inlcrcxl . 3
llnlvully ruml, principals ... ..
Unlvi-mU- ruml, luti-rcu- l -
Aerlculturiil CoIIi-k- Kunil, rlnclpul Ii
M,Tlenllur.tl ejollctio iuttret.i;'l

Hl.tto I.mi't Kiiiul -. I
Tltlo I.hiiiI Fun J . .
(.'iipltut Hull. linn I u ml
awuuip Land Kuud ....... . '

Total.... ?T

Tho several amounty havo been t
ovor to tho Stato Treasurer, us
stated.

A Narrow Eacnpc.
Clarence, tho younger sou of Mr.

Watt, narrowly escaped a shocking
a few days ago, under circuniRi
nbout as follows : Mr. Watt had
maro that got snagged while ru
about, from tho elfects of which six
In her death struggle she got tin
who was standing near, cotneieil
plnco in tho stablo from which ho
not escape, and felt upon him. SI
a largo animal and seemed to bo
fairly upon tho littlo fellow win
ristauco reached aud rercucd him
his terrible position. How ho os
being cruslii el to death is quite a p

ry, saying nothing of tho surpiisin
that ho did not roeoivo a fracture t

location. Hu was badly bruised In
permanently injured. Yamhill 1

ter.

Wont Ashore,
Tho tug Kntio Cook, 39 tons bt

Henry II. Fields, master, in en
Alsea bar, stiuck, disarranging
rudder which, coming in contact
tho propeller, broko oil" two flukes t

same, rendering tho vessel unmana,
In this condition, sho went on tho
sand spits, lly letter from tho Caj
tin eo elays after tho disaster, ho fa;
chances of getting her off witji
trilling injury nro good. Tlio Ca
was unacquainted with tho place; it
but littlo was known of tho Alsoa
Mr. Hubcriham's survey was i

Thcro is no doubt but that tho Coo!
out of tho channel, which at the da
hour that sho crossed must havo h
least eighteen feet of water on tin
nnd tho Captain, undoubtrdly, toot
ho considered to bo tho best routt
tho best water. Tho vessel is unin
and quito now.

Eatlmato of Expenditures.
Yesterday tho County Court w

session and among other business t

acted the following estimate of oxpt
tires for the fiscal year ending Iu
16bU, was maeio:
Circuit Court. .,.. '

L'licult Court (State ciue... ...
Poor Fnrm.................. .........
f.lUHT.,
ftouiliaud LlfMpp.
Jtullor . .. ....'.mruuure ..... ...
eia ami vrater. .
.Itutlca Cnurtu fhtutn pj.ir,w.
Juillce Courts (Nlato cae) wltutrici'tuJ

lutura...... ,..., ....ww.,..,, ...HMHCounty Court... .. . ...
POllt-- Court (Stuff, . nr

oniceu ....-- a
uiiiiaryH. ,, ,.,..,., .,,, ,

AfceiIUCL,t Ullil fit r.v ni.M. u
lii'ane
Mutl.ir.crv ... . . ...,
lioarJ ofC-oiiut- I'rlviuim . .
lnitri.i ibiectlous . ,,a

Tola) .... -llttvlu rotttl ibti nbiiVH n.im iiamhiturn, lite court ) UK d Jed Iti ittiUo tho l
I3j levy:
t oreurrcniexpeineiitrKlalo .
Vrs mcut ofoutsUu ji y bittto warrautt S
Loiumou ictiooU x
Current expanse or Coanty... . "J

. Totvt.. mJLt V Ihu tltal tmr 1&..M .... 1W t

th Uollar, auU tho rrcoeuioir yew tSmU


